
go^ghe lay down. She's just tired and she went to sleep. She went to

sleep and that bull began to talk to her. "I'm going to save you. I'm

going to save you. I'm going to take you home. I'm going to let you see

your mama and your daddy. I'm going to take you home. Don't (be) scared

of me. In the morning somebody* going to come and take you home. He's

going to go home with you, Going to watch you until you get home." Oh,

she dreamed that. He give her power. He give her all kind of power.

Medicine, too. He bl̂ px his breath to her. 'VhoooJ Whooo!" Like that.

Now. She got everything. Now in the morning she woke up early. She's lay-

ing down. She's laying down in the grass. And she wab so hungry she don't

know what to do. And she's weak.* And you know he doctor her with his ton-
i.

gue. He lick her all over. And she said. MGet up. Somebody going to feed

you." They was under the timber. She woke up and she got up and she lay

down. Ar\d that bull just jump up. She got scared and jump up and ran away.

And there comes bi£ wolf. Bunch of wolves, they came and they brought some

meat for him. See] they going to feed him. "That's the one tjjat going take
i
i

you home." My, poqr thing. And they put thereat down, and together they

stick a--bring it cfown. That woman, she make a' fire. , She cook her meat.

[ /

She cook all of thefn and she tie them on the r^ck. And she load it and she
* * •*>

began to go. And sjee, them wolves, they took her to her home. They took

j

her home several dakrs. And when night come-Jabout four vnights she's going--

they began to talk Co her. They said, "My friend, yem're going to get hotne

tomorrow--tomorrow \ihen the sun goes up. Maybe it's about one or two o'- «

clock. You'te gQing to find your people. Maybe they're going ta find you
' I / ' '•and (they be glad;to!have you. And you're glad to see them." ,They;was going.
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Thert; coyotes wasf malting a way for her. See, way back, something happen, li^e! . i


